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Auction 29 June

Live the high life in this spectacular penthouse residence perched atop the landmark new "Soho" skytower in the heart of

Burwood. A striking addition to the skyline delivered by Conquest, "Soho" stands as a shining testament to cutting-edge

architecture quite unlike anything the rapidly transforming suburb has seen. Sculptural, organic and distinctly unique,

"Soho" sets a new benchmark for design and heralds a new era for this cosmopolitan and well-connected inner west

suburb. Crowning the spectacular building, this extraordinary two-storey penthouse is oriented to the north with

panoramic unobstructed views that stretch to the city skyline and iconic arch of the Harbour Bridge. Visionary design and

high-end finishes capture the essence of contemporary style with white Oak and Calacatta Oro as the hero of the

interiors with walls of glass framing the vista and a choice of alfresco spaces ideal for entertaining. Strategically

positioned between Burwood train station and Westfield, "Soho" is a fusion of visionary architecture and sustainable

design offering the ultimate place to live, work and play just 10km to the CBD. New landmark tower with a brushed

copper and bronze facadeBurwood's finest penthouse residence with a stunning panoramaNorth facing with views to the

city skyline and iconic Harbour BridgeQuality design and only the finest European fixtures and finishes Two storey layout,

over 440sqm of indoor/outdoor living space4 large bedrooms with built-ins on the upper level, 4 ensuites King-sized

master with a dressing room and view-swept terrace Calacatta Oro entertainer's kitchen with a 3m breakfast island

Butler's pantry, European appliances, gas cooktop, wine room Sun-filled living and dining with chevron White Oak

floorboards Elegant coffered ceilings, sleek gas fireplace, custom cabinetry 68sqm approx rooftop entertainer's terrace

with outdoor soundHome cinema, guest powder room, full-sized internal laundry European-appointed Carrara marble

bathrooms with brass tapwareDucted air conditioning, custom curtains, ambient lighting schemesPrivate lift foyer and

level lift access to double security garaging Landscaped common outdoor areas, ISO certified builder ConquestUltimate

convenience, 300m to Burwood station, stroll to cafes 500m to Westfield's retail and entertainment precinct and Hoyts


